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LLLeeettt’’’sss   TTToooaaasssttt   tttooogggeeettthhheeerrr!!!   
 
 Introducing… the most exclusive New Year’s Eve’s boat dinner.  
A romantic candle – light evening, admiring the party-dressed city of Venice from the 
lagoon.  
From the boat’s main saloon which has large windows, You’ll have a charming view 
of the New Year’s Eve’s magnificent fireworks.  
While dinner is being served,“Doge di Venezia” motorboat will be cruising through 
Giudecca’s canal, Saint Mark’s waterfront and the Venetian Lagoon.  
At midnight we’ll be toasting the new year in front of Saint Mark’s Square, one of the 
most spectacular places in the world.  
Entertainment and surprises will take place during the evening.  
Motorboat will be departing from Saint Mark’s Square at 8:30 PM.  
Customers will benefit, sccording to their needs, of boat shuttles leaving at 8PM from 
Tronchetto or Punta Sabbioni.  
For any different departure point, feel free to ask us more information; we’ll be able 
to arrange tailor-made transfers.  
Return is estimated at 2:30AM.  
 

 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 

Menu 
 

Welcome Buffet 
Cocktail selection 

Flavoured-pizza rolls 
Cruncy Crouton filled with salmon and swordfish 

Tipical Italian aperitif with mozzarella cheese “mozzarelle in carrozza” 
Pineapple with grilled prawns 

 
Table – served dinner 

Ginger marinated salmon and pinot wine  
with coconut “panna cotta” (typical Italian milk – based dessert) 

Corn Crouton with creamed codfish 
Oven gratinated scallops 
Quinoa pie with lobster 

 
Risotto with Oysters and prawns 

Potato Gnocchi with peas pesto(pesto sauce made with peas) 
 & Squid flavoured with prosecco wine  

 

Lemon - flavoured digestive drink 
 

Grilled Prawns and Norway lobster Thyme – perfumed 
Common Bass “Boat” with vvegetables and julienne-sliced cuttlefish 

Seasonal mixed vegetables 
 

Panettone & pandoro with Chantilly and zabaione cream 
(typical Italian Christmas desserts) 

Coffee 
Chef’s liquer 

 
At midnight… 

Zampone and lentils 
All courses will be accompanied by Prosecco D.O.C wine, 

Venetian Pinot Grigio D.O.C wine 
and “millesimati” wines (Typical Fine regional wines) 

 
 
 



 

 

 
 

€ 285,00 Per Person 
Child under 10 Y.o get 40% reduction 

 
 

 
 
Price Includes:  
Panoramic cruise with shuttles from the mentionated points,  
Table – served dinner , entertainment, Michelangelo Travel’s Embarkment 
Assistance and on board-assistant illustrating the itinerary while cruising.  
 
Price do not includes:  
Cancellation insurance(that can be previously required) , Pick up from different 
places , pernottamenti, liquori e super alcoli (a pagamenti disponibili nel bar 
della motonave), servizi a carattere personale, facchinaggio e tutto quanto non 
espresso nella quota comprende.  
 
Conditions:  
Event will be confirmed only when minimum partecipants is confirmed  
(60 People)  
 
Doge di Venezia Motorboat:  
Motorboat has a warmed large open-space party saloon; male/women and 
disabled – equipped restrooms,warmed panoramic terrace and fully equipped 
kitchen where dinner will be cooked. All courses will be served at the table by 
the staff waiters. Tables takes maximum 6 people each, if you’ll need/require a 
different table configuration, you can ask for a quotation.  
For the event, we will be also be providing and assisted free wardrobe.  
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Reservations:  
Confirmations must be received before 16.12.2018 and only by e mail with the 
payment receipt attached . Booking acceptance is subject to availability. 
Confirmation will be made only by e mail. A few days before the event, you will 
receive the voucher to present to the embarkation staff.  
The organizer can cancel the event  in case of :failure on reaching the minimum 
of partecipants (60 people), revocation of navigation permit from the port 
authority, weather, technical and structural reasons, facts exceptional or due to 
force majeure. In the descripted cases, amount paid will be refunded. 
Navigation schedule can be changed at the discretion of the commander due to 
special environmental conditions, structural or safety.  
 
Cancellation Policy:  
50% penalty for cancellations received 15 days prior event date  
75% penalty for cancellations received until 7 days prior event date  
100% penalty for cancellations received after 7 days prior event date 
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